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o1chen o[ payablo hiis Tribe, shall be hold in trust by the Superinten-
ointiveed dent Genom of Indian AfLairs for sneh child, and the interest
Ji"t1a""i '" hiecon shall, except in the case horcinafter mentioned, bc left Io

saccumulaie until suo cLild shall obtain ie age of twenty-one;
P"io. Provided alvays thai if such child shall be put apprentice to

any trade, the roney so hield in trust for him nmay be wholly
or'in part applied I the paymnent of his apprentice fée or other
expenses at tending such apprenticeship; and if any such
child shall die before attaiing the age of twenty-one, one balf
the money then hl]d in trust for him shall revcrtto i s Tribe,
and thi other halif shall go to the other child or children of such
Indian, and in qual shares if there be rnre thao one, and if
there bc no other child, then the whole shall revert to the Tribe.

Lanris ilotted XIV. Lands alotted under this Act to an Indian enfran-
to enn-auchis- chised under it shaille lia ble to taxes and all other obligations

bc Uibleo °or and duties under the Municipal and School Laws of the section
taxes, &c. of this Province in which such land is situate, as ,he shall also

be in respect of them and of his other property ; and his estate
therein shall be liable for his bond fide debts, but he shall not
otherwise ai ienate or charge such land or his estate ierein ; and
if such land be legally conveyed to any person, such person or
his assigns may reside thereon, whethber he be or be not of
Indian blood or intermarried with any Indian ; any thing in
the Act first cited to the contrary notwithstanding.

Indian Re- XV. It shall be lawful for the Council of any Municipality in
Berves or any Upper Canada, or the School Commissioners of any School
part of tîiem ,ay~d0

a t Mu nicipality in Lower Canada, on application of the Superin-
taced to tendent Genomal of Indian affairs, to attach the whole or any
school se- portion of any Indian Reserves in such Municipality to a
trisr. neighboring School Section or District, or to neighboring School

Sections or Districts, and such land shall thereupon become a
portion of the School Section or District to which it may be
attached, to ail intents and purposes.

C A P. X X V I I.

An Act for diminisiing expense and delay in the
administration of Criminal Justice in certain cases.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

Preamble. ~H EREAS it would tend to diminish expense and delay
w'' 11n the administration of Justice in certain cases of

Lareeny, if the Recorders and certain other Administrators of
Criminal Justice in Gities were autiorized to hear and deter-
mine such cases summarily : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of' the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, cnacts ýs follows':
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1. Where any person is charged f the Recorder of any po 'r to e-

City with having comimitied simple larceny, and toe vainc g"ty

of the whole of tle property alleged 1 have been stolen o fs to

not, in the judgmnllt of such Recorder, exceed five shillings t not

or witl having attempted to commit larceny fron tie person, shillings, and
or simp)le lareey, it shal he lawful for such Recorder to hear an attempt to

and determine thc charge iii a snmmary way ; and if Ihe per- conmunLa-r

sn chared shall confess flie sanie, or if such Recorder, a ceny summa-

baling the whole case for the prosecution and for the defence,

shan find the charge to be proved, then it shall be lawful for And to son-

such Recorder to convict the person charged and commit himt lnc such

to the Cormmon Gaol or Hlouse of Correction, there to be im- Pursons ii

prisoned, vith or without lard labour, for anîy period not ex- by coniession

cecling three riont.hs ; nd if he find the offlence not proved he or otherwise.

sll dîsrniss thu charge, and makce out and deliver to the per-

on charged a certificate under his hand stating the fact of such

dismissal : and every such conviction and crtificate resPec- Forms.

tively rnay be in tlhe fornis A and B, in the Sochedule Io this

Act, or to the like effect : Provided always, that if the person Proviso: for

charged do not consent to have the case heard and determnimed trial in usual

by such Recorder, or if it appear to such Recorder that the fom in car-

offence is one which, owing to a previous conviction of te

person charged, is by lw a felony, or if such Recorder be of

opinion that the charge is, froi any other circumstances, fit to

be made the subject of prosecution by indictrment, rather than

to be disposed of summarily, such Recorder sha, instead of

summarily adjudicati.ng thereon, deal with the case i ail res-

pects as if this Act had not been passed: Provided also, that >roviso: case

if uon fcheearing of the charge such Recorder shall be of mey be dis-

opinion that there are circumstances in the case which render ainer

it inexpedient to inflict any punishineit, he shall have power cumstances.

to dismiss the person charged without proceeding to a convic-

tion.

II. Where the Recorder before whom any person is charged Acclsel ta be

as aforesaid proposes to dispose of the case summarily uncler the askcd whether

foregoïig provisions, such Recorder, after the examinations of he consents to

ail theWilnessts for the prosecution have been cornpleted, and being ried

before cahlkn Ujof te pso charged for any staterent which summarily.

hc rnay wishi to mnake, shail state to suchli personi the, substance
ftUe char ge a bainst hi, and shall then say to him these

words , or eords t the ike effect " Do you' consent that the

charde agist yo shall b tried by me, or do you desire that

it shah beh sent orial by a jury at the (naming the Court at

which it couild soonest be t'ried) ;" and if the person charged f 'l consente.

shall consent to the charge being surnmariily ried and detei-

mined as cforesaid, thenthe Recorder shall reduce the charge

into writing, and read the same to such person, and shait then

ask him Whether he is guily or not of such charge; and if

such person shall say that lhe is guilty, the Recorder shall then

proceed to pass such sentence upon him as nay by law be

passed, subject to the provisions of this Act, in respect to such
offence ;
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And if not, offence; but if the person charged shall say that lie is not
guilty, tlhe Recorder shal thon inquire of such person whether
lie has any defence to make to suchi charge, and if he shall
sttete that he has a defence, the Recorder sha'l hear such de-
fence, and then proceed to dispose of the case summarily.

Actised per I1. Where any person is charged before any Recorder with
guilty and be simple larceny (tle property alleged to have been stolen exceed-
sentenced ing in value five shillings) or stealing from the person, or lar-forthwith in ceny as a clerk or servant, and the evidence, wlien the case on
of larceny the part of the prosecution lias been completed, is in the opinion
over five sihi. of such Recorder suflicient to put the person charged on hisliags. trial fori the offence with which he is charged, such Recorder,if the case appear to him to b one whîich may properly be

disposed of in, a surnmary way, and may be adequately pun-
ished by virtue of the powers of this Act, shallreduce the charge
mnto writing, and shall read it to the said person, and shall then
ask him whether he is guilty or not of the charge ; and if such
person shal say that he is guilty, such Recorder shall thereupon
cause a plea of guilly to be entered upon the proceedings, and
shall convict im of suchi offence, and commit him to the coin-mon Gaol or 1House of Correction, there to b mprisoned, with
or without hard labour, for any tern not exceeding six Calen-
dar Months; and every such conviction May be in the form C

Proviso. in the Schedule to this Act, or to the like effect; Provided
always that such Recorder, before heasks such person whether
he is guilty or not, shall explain to him that lie is not ob, iged
to plead or answer before him at all, and that if he do not plead
or answer before him lie will be committed for trial in the
usual course.

Acc sed per- IV. In every case of summary proceedings under thisAct,ron allowed to the person accused shall be allowed to ,Make his fuil answermake fll 'wi-
swer and de. and defence, and to have all Vitnesses examined and cross-
fence, &c. examined, by Counsel or Attorney.

Power to Jus- V. Where any person is chiarged before anyJustice orJustices oftices of the tePan
Feace to re. the Peace, wilhany offence mentioned in tiflsAct, andin the
mand persons opinion of such Justice or, Jlustices, the case May be. proper tochaed with be disposed of by a Recorder, or by an Inspector and Superin-
tioned in this tendent of the Police or a Police Magistrale, as hcreitafter
Act, for rur- provided, under this Act, the Justice or Justices before whoniler examina- such person is so charged rnay, if he or they see fit, renand
Recorder,&c. uch person for further exarnination before the Recorder or

before the Inspector and Superintendent of the Police of the
nearest City, or before .the nearest Police Magistrate, in like
manner in all respects as a Justice or Justices are authorized
to remand a party accused under the Act passed in the Session
held in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's reign,chapter ninety-six. section thirteen, or under the Act passed in
the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred

Proviso. and seventy-nine, section thirteen; Provided always, that it
shall
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ohah not be lavful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace in Upper

Canada, so to romand any person for further examination before

anecorder, ispector and Superintendent of Police, or Police

nag strate in Lowerçanada,nor for any Justice or Justices of he

eace in Lower Canada so to remand any person for fuither

examination before any Recorder or Police Magistrate in Upper

Canada; And provided also, that any person so remanded for Provio.

further examination before the Recorder of any City, may be

examined and dealt with by the Inspector and Superintendoft

of the Police or Police Magistrate of the same City, and any

poerson so remanded for further examination before the Inspector

and Superintendent of the Police or the Police Magistrate of

any City, may be examiiied and dealt with by the Recorder of

the same City.

VI. If any person suffered to go at large upon entering into Proceedingsif

such rcognizance as the Justice or Justices are authori Party reand-
sncbreconizacO athorzeded fail to ap-

lundor the .last mientionod Acis to take,' on ilic romand of a pear pursua.-nt

party accu sed conditioned for his appearance before a Recorder to r acogniz

under the next preceding section of his Act, do not afterwaids ane.

appear pursuanit to sûch recogynizance, thon the- Reèordler before

whom ie ought to have appeared sha certify (under bis hand)

on the back of the recognizance, to the Cheik of the Peace of

the District, in Lover Canada, or County or Union of Counties

in Upper Canada, the fact of such non-appearance, and sucli

recognizance shall be proceeded upon in like manrber as other

recognizances, and such certificate shall be deemed sufficient

primfacie evidence of such non-appearance.

VII. The Recorder adjudicati ng under this Act, shall transmit convictions

the conviction, or a duplicate of a certificate of dismissal, with and other pro-

the written charge, the depositions of witnesses for the pros ed this rAn

cution and for the defence, and the statement of the accusod, to eeourteo

tothe next'Courtof Quartér Sessions for the District in Lowe uarte-r Ses-

Canada, or the County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, a ens.
there to be kept by the proper Officer among the Records of the

Court ; and a copy of such conviction, or of such certificate of

dismissal, certified by the proper Officer of the Court, or proved

to be a truc copy, shall he sufficient evidence to peove a con-

viction or dismissal for the offence mentioned therein, in any

legal proceeding whatever,

'VIII. It shall be lawful for the Recorder, by whom any Restitution of

person is convicted under this Act, to order restitution of the the property

property stolen, taken or obtained by false pretences, in those ordered.

cases il which the Court, before whom the person convicted

vould have been tried but for this Act, nay be by law au-

thorized to order restitution.

IX. Every Recorder's Court, for the purposes of this Act, Recorder's

shall be an open public Court, and a written or prnted notice open Publie

of the day and hour for holding such Court, shall be posted o Court.
affixed
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afixed by the Clerk of the said Court upon the outsidc -of some

consp i cuous part of the building or place where the sane is

held.

Provisions r X. The provisions of the Act passed in the Session held in

14,15 V. C. 95, the fourteenth and fifteenth years of ler Majesty's Reign,
or o 16- V. c. chapter niniety-five, or of the Act passed in the sixteenth year

appy wo of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter one hundred and seventy-
ceedingsunder eight, shall not be construed as applying to any proceedmig
this A.ct. under this Act.

XI. Every conviction, by a Recorder under' this Act shall

Viction under have the sane effect as a coiviclion upon indicitment for the

this Act. saine offence would have had, save that no conviction under

this Act shall be attended with forfeiture.

P -roceedigs XII. Every person who obtains a certificate of dismissal or

under this Act is convicted under this Act, shall be released from all further or
a bar to further other criminal proceedings for the sane cause.
proceedings.

No conviction XIII. No conviction, sentence or proceeding under this Act
under tiis Act shall be quashed for want of forn ; and no warrant of commit-
to be quashed
for want of ment upon a conviction shall be held void by reason of any
for. defect therein, if it be therein alleged that the offender :has

been convicted, and there be a good and valid conviction to
sustain the same.

Power given XIV. The Inspector and Superintendent of Police for the

by this Act City olQuebec, the Inspector and Superintendent of Police for,
to Recorders the City of Montreal, and the Police Magistrate for anyCity m
maybe exer- PleéMciýrt o niyi

acised by cer- Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, mayrespectively in the

tain other case of persons charged before them, do all acts by this Act

authorized to be done by Recorders, and all the provisions of

this Act referring to Recorders and Recorders' Courts and the

Clerks of the Recorders' Courts, shall be read and construed

also as referring to such Inspectors and Superintendents of the

Police and Police Magistrates and the Courts and the Clerks

of the Courts held by therm respcctively.

Nothiiig in this XV. Nothing in this Act shall affect the provisions of any

Act t afrect Act of this Session, For the more speedy Trial and Punishment

°0 V.°. 9° of Juvenile ojf'enders; and this Act shall not extend to persons

punishable under the said Act, so far as regards offences for

which such persons may be punished thereunder.

Interpretation XVI. In the interpretation of this Act " property" shall be

clause. construed to include every thing included under the words

"chattel, money, or valuable security," as used in the Act

of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Session

thereof holden in the fourth and fifth years of the: Reign of

Her present Majesty, chapter twenty-five,; and in case of

any "valuable security," the value of the share, interest or
deposit
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deposit to whichl tue scen ity nay relate, or of the money due

thercon, or secrcd ihereby, and reiring unsatisfled, or of

the goods orother valtiable 1thing mcntioncd in the warrant or

order, shail bo dee.med to be, the value of Snell security.

SCH IDULES.

F0RM (A.)

CONVICTION.

Towit

Be it remembered that on the day of
in the yeai of Our Lord at, A. B.

being charged before me the undersigned of the said

City, and coisenting to my deciding upon the charge sumarn-

rilyis çonyicted 'before nie, for that lie the said A. B., &c.

(sitaittn, tie offence a'nd lhe line and place 1oken ad wl ere corm-

mitrd); anid I adjidge the said A. B., fori saidoffence, tobe

imprisoned in the (and there kept 1o hard labour)
for the space of

Gi ven unher my hand and seal, the day and year first above

mentioned, at aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S.]

F R M B.)

CERTiFICATE OF DISMISSAL.

To wit

T, the undersigned of the City

of , certify that on the day of
in the year of Our Lord at

aforesaid A. B., being charged before me and consenting to

rny deciding upon the charge summarily, for that he the said

.B., &c., (statitire of/ence charged, and the lie and place

hen and where allegedto have been cmnrnitted,) 1 did, having
surmmarily adjudicated thereon, dismiss the said charge.

Given under myhad aind seal, this

day of at aforesaid.

J. S. [L. S

F 0 R M
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F O R M (C.)

CONVICTION UPON A PLEA OF GUILTY.

To wàt

Be it remembercd that on the day of
in lie year of Our Lord at A. B.,
being charged beforc me the undersigned of the said
City, for that lie the said A. B., &c, (staling the offence, and
the lie and place when and where ,connitted), and) pleading
guilhy to such charahe le'is tereupon convicted before me of
the said offhnee; and I ad judge him the said A. B., for his said
offede to be imprisoned in the (and there kept to

lard Inbour) for Ihe space of

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year flrst above
mentioned, at aforesaid.

S. [L. S]

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act for establishing Prisons for Young Offenders-
for the better government of Public Asylums, Hos-
pitals and Prisons, and for the better construction of
Common Gaols.

[Assented to 1Oth lune, 1857.]

Preamble. lI HEREAS it may be of great publie advantage that
Prisons be provided, in which young oflnders May be

detained and corrected, and receive such instruction and
be subject to such discipline, as shall appear rnost conducive to
their ruformation and the repression of crime : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Couïcil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

A Itoformtt- 1. It, shlahl belawful. for the Governor ýto cause to be erected
tory Prison to orprovided t\vo'Buiildinigs,,one to.bo situated ini Lower Canada,
bc crected n and one in Upper Canada to be used as Prisons for the con-
each section o f
the Province. finement and reformation ôf such ofinder s as are hereinafter

specificd R and so soon as the said buildings are coipleted and
fitted for that purpose, to cause the same to be declared by
Proclamation to be Reformatory Prisons for the confinernent of
such offenders.

Officers to be Il. It shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint for each of
apointed by the said Prisons, a Warden, a Protestant Chaplain, a Roman
t e Governor. Catholic Chaplain a Surgeon and a Clerk, to hold office during

pleasure.

Cap. 2.7, 28.




